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a b s t r a c t 

In breast augmentation surgery, the correct evaluation of the im- 

plant size required is crucial to achieve satisfactory final result. 

Intraoperative volume decision is usually made by the use of sil- 

icone gel breast sizers. Intraoperative sizers have some disadvan- 

tages: the progressive loss of structural integrity, the increased risk 

of cross infection, the high costs. However, during breast augmen- 

tation surgery, it is mandatory to fill and expand the newly dis- 

sected pocket. In our practice we fill the dissected space with 

Betadine-soaked and then squeezed gauzes. The use of multiple 

soaked gauzes as sizers is advantageous for the following reasons: 

they fill and expand the pocket, they are useful to check the vol- 

ume and to show the circumferential contour of the breast, to keep 

the pocket clean while dissecting the second one, to check final 

hemostasis and to compare the two breasts’ size before definitive 

implant insertion. We simulated an “intra operative setting” where 

standardized volume Betadine-soaked gauzes were packed into a 

breast pocket. This easily reproducible and accurate technique is 

inexpensive and produces reliable and highly satisfactory results; 
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it can be incorporated into the practice of any surgeon performing 

breast augmentation. 

Evidence Based Medicine (EBM) level: IV 

© 2023 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of 

British Association of Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic 

Surgeons. 
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Correct evaluation of implant size in breast augmentation surgery is crucial to achieving satisfac-

ory final results. Intraoperative volume decisions are usually based on the use of silicone gel breast

izers which guide the surgeon in implant size selection. 

According to Holmes et al., 1 pre-operative external sizers are the most common approach used by

K consultant plastic surgeons in selecting implant size for primary breast augmentation. The tech-

ique is relatively easy to perform and allows the patient to preview the final breast size and partici-

ate in the sizing process. 2 

However, intraoperative sizers can have some disadvantages. Firstly, they are quite expensive and

ot always readily available. Secondly, while sizers can be for a single use or re-sterilizable, most

izers are not licensed for repeated intraoperative use due to a progressive loss of structural integrity.

urthermore, their re-use increases the risk of cross infection. Moreover, in some cases implant sizers

o not accurately replicate the fundamental characteristics of chosen implants such as in projection,

ase diameter and cohesivity. 3 

Presently there is no existing consensus on the optimal method for selecting implant size for pri-

ary breast augmentation. The surgeon’s “leave it to me, I know best” approach may be satisfactory

or patients without specific expectations, but might ultimately lead to disappointing results for oth-

rs. 

Our group also uses non-sterile sizers to preoperatively decide, together with the patient, breast

mplant size and breast volume differences, if applicable, 4 and much deliberation is given to the

ecision-making process in choice of precise implant size before going to theater. The patient is asked

o wear an elastic sports bra that is a larger cup size than her breasts. Various implant sizers are then

nserted into the bra until an ideal breast volume is reached. This procedure allows for simulation

f the final breast size that the patient desires, while responsibility for outcome is shared with the

urgeon. 2 

However, when replicating the chosen breast size intraoperatively, we usually try to avoid the use

f a breast sizer for required implant volume unless it is necessary in difficult breast asymmetry aug-

entation cases. As it is mandatory to fill and expand the newly dissected pocket during breast aug-

entation surgery, in 90% of our patients we use a dual plane technique. In most cases access to

he breast is achieved by an inframammary fold incision no more than 5 - 5.5 cm in length, after

hich a partially submuscular pocket is made by a combination of sharp and blunt dissection (dual

lane) followed by meticulous hemostasis. Once the pocket is created and after the positioning of a

0 French suction drain inferior-laterally for each breast, we then proceed to fill the dissected space

ith Betadine-soaked and wrung gauzes. The soaked gauzes are then molded inside the pocket to

eproduce not only the implant volume, but also its shape. 5 The aim of this procedure is to obtain a

emporary expansion of the cavity while checking that the new pocket volume matches with the pre-

peratively chosen implants. These inserted gauzes are molded to adjust the edges also serve to keep

he dissected pocket packed while the surgeon is working on the second pocket. We also find the

auzes useful in monitoring for hemostasis as we can observe where the gauzes appear to be stained

ith blood. The gauzes also enable us to compare the volume of one breast to the other. At this

tage, the gauzes are removed one at a time while hemostasis is checked for again. The safety gauzes

ount allows us to avoid the occurrence of any retained swabs. 6 The pockets are then washed with

ntibiotic solution and the definitive implants are inserted. Closure is achieved with 3–0 polyglactin
90 
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Fig 1. A 50 ml Betadine-soaked 50X50 cm gauze packed into a 100 ml plastic syringe. 

Table 1 

Details of experimental measurements of the volume of 50 × 50 cm saline-soaked gauzes 

packed into a 100 ml plastic syringe. 

50 × 50 cm Gauze + NaCl 0.9% 

1st measurement 88 ml 

2nd measurement 87 ml 

3rd measurement 90 ml 

4th measurement 89 ml 

5th measurement 90 ml 

Mean 88.8 ml 

Table 2 

Details of experimental measurements of the volume of 50 × 50 cm Betadine-soaked gauzes 

packed into a 100 ml plastic syringe. 

50 × 50 cm Gauze + Betadine 

1st measurement 90 ml 

2nd measurement 89 ml 

3rd measurement 90 ml 

4th measurement 92 ml 

5th measurement 90 ml 

Mean 90.2 ml 
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Vicryl) and 3–0 and 4–0 poliglecaprone (Monocryl) sutures. Surgical dressings are then applied to

he wounds and drain sites. The patient is asked to wear an elastic sports bra for at least four weeks.

This method has been described by Niranjan et al. who named it “Trial sizing”. 5 However, we feel

hat the calculation of swabs’ volume, in that paper, was partially inaccurate. We decided to stan-

ardize the way of experimentally measuring the swab volume. In order to calculate the volume

f a standard laparotomy gauze sized 50 × 50 cm, we simulated an “intra operative setting” where

etadine-soaked and wrung gauzes were packed into a breast pocket. Our experiment was conducted

y putting a dry, a 50 ml saline soaked and a 50 ml Betadine-soaked gauze into a 100 ml plastic

yringe. We then applied a degree of pressure to the syringe plunger which simulated the “steady

ressure’’ usually used to pack the gauzes into the breast pocket in vivo ( Fig 1 ). The experiment was

epeated 5 times for each setting: dry, saline soaked ( Table 1 ) and betadine soaked ( Table 2 ). The

ean value for a 50 × 50 cm dry gauze was 95,4 ml, while when soaked in saline solution, was

8,9 ml, and when soaked in Betadine 90,2 ml. 

As a clinical practice example, if we have preoperatively chosen a 360 ml implant and wish to

imulate the intraoperative use of a 360 ml breast sizer, we would use 4 Betadine soaked 50 × 50 cm
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Fig 2. Intraoperative use of a 360 ml breast sizer on the right side, compared to the left side with 4 Betadine soaked 50x50 

cm gauzes (4x90 ml = 360 ml). 
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auzes (4 × 90 ml = 360 ml) ( Fig 2 ). In the same way, if we wish to simulate a 450 ml breast sizer,

e would use 5 Betadine soaked 50 × 50 cm gauzes (5 × 90 ml = 450 ml). 

Our results are concordant with the Caulfield and Niranjan paper regarding the gauze volume mea-

urement executed with the small gauze in the syringe, while are in contrast with the volume values

obtained from the aforementioned work regarding the larger swab measured in a different volume

easurer with a different way of exerting pressure to the swab. 

The application of a constant pressure to the syringe plunger, the use of the same type of gauze

nd the use of the same measuring tool led us to obtain the volume values indicated above. For this

eason, we suggest anyone trying this technique should experiment first with the swabs available at

heir institution to confirm volumes, before using them intraoperatively. 

The authors have successfully used this technique over the past 15 years in more than 900 breast

ugmentation procedures. Based upon our positive experience, we can report that the use of multiple

oaked gauzes as sizers is opportune for the following reasons: they adequately fill and expand the

ocket, they enable to surgeon to assess the volume and indicate the circumferential contour of the

reast, they keep the pocket sterile while dissecting the second breast, they enable the monitoring of

ossible final hemostasis and, lastly, they allow for a more precise comparison of both breast sizes

efore definitive implant insertion. 

This easily reproducible and accurate technique is inexpensive and produces reliable and highly

atisfactory results which can be incorporated into the practice of any surgeon performing breast aug-

entation surgery. 

This technique is not aimed to replace the use of a real sizer, which remains the gold standard

ethod to choose the definitive implant. Indeed the density of a sizer is equal to the density of sil-

cone ( ∼1.06 g/ml) 7 and is different from the density of a gauze. The idea of comparing volume of

ifferent items, on which our research focuses, has been already mentioned in literature. 8 We have

ound that intraoperative use of multiple Betadine-soaked gauzes as breast sizers can augment the

lastic surgeon’s approach to conventional breast implant procedure. 
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